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VOLUME 5 -NUMPAR 39.

Tetins of Publication

TERMS :—sl,solele itpaid within three menthe000It dlayed elf rdtmthe, and $2 50 Itnot paid
*Rhin the year. These terms will be rigidly ad-
hered to.
ADVERTISEMENTS and }liminess Neilsen Insert

ed at the us
JOBalra Ptes.RINTI Ilhaevo

NO
rydescription of

XXOUTRD In the neateit manner, at the lowest
prices, and with the utmost dotratoh Having
purchased a large eolleation of type, we are pre.
pared tosatiety the arttorti of our rriendo

liusiness Pirtttorn.
lg. J. MIOCIKMAII.

sunvEVon AND CONVEYASCEIL,

WILLIAM! 11. BLAIR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

RigIAgIONT4,TA
Mica in the Arcade, aratertni *m,

.11 I. M'ALI.INTIII JAvit% A lIKAVEII
11V411,11.1STIC11 A BRAVER,

AITOIINEVS'AT LAW,
1111.1.1gVoNTI!, PRION'A

.IA/11ILI H. RANKING
ATTORNEY AT 6A‘V,

fistlAtrotre, MSS'S
°Mee, oil the DlOlllOll4l, one door west of the

Vo.t. Ogee

NIi NI. 11111.ANI MIA IILP,
A TTORIS El AT LAW,

liK1.1.10,0:41 , PKW NA.

Ogle• fortnelly occupied by the lion Jeeteti Burn
ludo

1.1111411.1t,
StittGEON DENTIST,

PAIR 1.1,(1`4Tr., 0ut2546, PA

le now prepnreol to wait upon nil who inn, doe&
Lw proknononal pervinow

Row." iii ronl.lonOnnin Spiting street

ti 11.1.1 kM P a maul

Lamm 41,n llEsklfrr
ATTORNEY'S AT LAW

Ofilee on Allegnny street, 4.0 ti building for
aterly m•rupud by Ihnorm, Alkelklitilig, lisle A Co
Rankers

I=l

Eli

APIIS A liAtillr.ititsowni,-s.
taken daily ((except Mond•yymldtrort 8 A I to S r I.

BY J S UAHNIIART,
In him splendid flahlton, in the Areal% &dialog",

Bellefonte Penn's

T ALEXANEMIA,
A TTORNEY AT LAW,

111,11.rF04TK, R lelt6 ra,
Office at Ilk residenee In Ole stone building for

in.rly a...espied by Mr!, Burnside non door be luw
Tanner A Steel r Store

OKA V. airregaus...,

A I"FORNEY AT LAW,
111f4.1.100iiNTit.

Will eimiteue the prm,tieo of hie proteremn, In the
ufhee heretofore imeopiml by him, 414 •111 attend
promptly and faithfully to all business entrusted
to him

ADR JAMES F. HUTCHISON,
PIIYICIAN A SUItiIKON,

Successor to Dr Win .1 MoKits, respectfully or-
ders hi. roferninonal anrs Ire,. to the tithes. M
POTTER S MILL'S •o vicinity 011ie. et the
Eutaw Moline

DR. 114. 1.. rol•racia
rilysic( A N A Itill,;(01

111.11.1.K1W1T1 c Co eA,

°Men on IliKh Street (old otilee ) Will nttotel M
professional mills as liereo ,•(ore, and retlpeetfully
ofr.r. hi. .orrice, to bin friend, nett the rnhlle

DR. J W. 16114•11 ELL,
PIIVSICIA.Z h. St ItliKON,

INI.I.II[I,O+TR, 1 YNTIRR.'O , PA

I ellen I tuprofeielonal ('.llll es heretoforo7 Lr
respectfully offers hie services to his friends end
the public Office nazt doer to Yin residence on
hpring street Oct 3M 144-

J. U. WEIN tiA TIK,
RESIDENT DENTIST

ALL! Irovtle, (*.AIRE CO , PA

atal reentence on the North Rest Corner
of the Dtannani near the Court Houm)

re• Will b. fowl.' at hia °Moo cceept two week]

eoeh wont b noomneoci.g on tac flrrt Nlon.lny o•

It, .11..04,16 Let. h well be 11111 fllltdd p,,,t,e0.•...01
dunes •

iswrinkirua siolusw,

FPM F REYNOLDS &

ItglLICIPONTiC, rlCtirftlf, CO.,TA
lid'. oxolittlittn •tl.l :grott. dincountvl Col

tech 010 mod procetsklit promptly ruutnrl -
-

IntotruAt pu,ll nnrinl .lnponite Er-111140,m lho
041161,4 04104 coottnntly on hand for 11610 1,151,44
Its rocelveq

ri1==ZE:11:11!1:1

DEPOSIT IS INK,
HUES, MoALLISTNR, HALE & CO
=

Depoeile Ransived —Bilkof Exohnne and Note,
Dino..nand —fotorest Paid on Special Dopoelte—
Collentinn, Mile, and Proceeds Remitted Prompt-
y —l7tnhungo on the linen oonnlb oily on hand

.3 u. •TO
ATTORNLI A' I) COUNSELLOR AT LAW

EI!MMMii
Will pr•wtiro his profession in the several Courts

of Centre County, All bustnees intrusted to him
wtll bit Nip/fully ►ltouded to. Partiaaterittwattun
pawl to collootione, and all monies promptly re•
milled Con be coneulted In the (Carman as well
ss in the English language

Office en High it , formerly occupied by Judge
Burnside suit D 0 Bost, Esq.

J. dis P NIACIIAPIUIII,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

BILLBFONTIO, PA
Jame. Illeemanns btu associated with Wm. P

hiscruanua, Wog .in the practice of Law Pintas-
atonal busioese Intrusted- to their oars will rename
prompt attention. They will attend the r. .era]
Courts to the Counties of Centre, Clinton and
Cleartlol4

Maas Allegheny street in the building for
seedy oceitmiedhy Linn

V. P.
DRUGGIST.

BILL222222 ,•Pi.
WROLIIIIALII /ND ROTA!' DIALIII tI

Drugs, MedWines, Perfumery, Paiute, Oils, Vat
tabus, Dye-ate Toilet Soar*, Brushes, Hair and
Noon Brushes, Raney and /Toilet Articles, Trowels

and Shoulder Brame -Garden Seed*
Customers will end Diyitoek complete anjOildi,

and all sold at moderate prices
lir Farmers and Physicians cm the connii7

are nvlted toexamine my stock.
021:1132(11/11111.11. N PALL.

HALE ar HOW,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

111111.1.111,01t/S, PILIIII'.4I.Will attend promptly to all business entrusted to
their oars. ell Moe In the balldl ng formerly moo
pledby Hon. Just Waal*. • -•--

041/tD,
Messrs HAL, & Roy will attend to my business

Marini/my übserum la Congress, and will be as
detod me In ON trial of all owes entrusted to
thim „ Jlrss T. HALM

Deembor IS, 180.

CENTRE COUNTY AGRICULTURAL FAIR.
Regulations and List of Prom BIM

to be awarded at the Seventh Annual Fair or ho
Cent re County Agricalteral Society, to by held
at Oak Wood, nese Bellefonte. on Tuesday, Wed-
nesday arid Thursday, the 2nd, 3rd and 4th days
of October "Welt.

RULES AND REGULATIONS.
All Morahan of the Society whose dues are paid

end alLy.ho sliOlf baritonesituribers at the fair,
will be funnelled or membership,
which shall udmi the person and lading of hie
family and trillium children to the exhibition at all
times alter the grounjailiaathrown open, during
llir Coritirtrial ion of nie finr:Nficketa may be ob
taint il at the Trenburcr's oiffloe,-at the entrance of
the Pen llrntmdn. Meniti•rchap fee SOW Tick-

'ate or iidniissinn for three days, 00 oenta. Ingle
25 runts,

N .1111e, whether d member or not. Will he allow
ant ub curler the Felr tirtionds except at the gate
or he, Members will be allowed to enter the '

goon in carriages, With their families, but no
hacks or other public earrlages will he permitted
to enter, nor Oil any one Wallowed to fasten hoc
pee crib, tonic nr roitirole ol olio Fair Ilrumule

All ,shilitiorrinit the Fair mac' heroine members
of the 14 Jetety, and have their animals or article,
entered at the business office, With the nocretary,`before faking them to tit o field, end ell Who latent10 compete for premiums nt the Fair, innOt hay
their animals or articles on the ground, wt thout
fail, on the first day of the 'Frir, on they may be
arranged and in readiness for t tBunnell in try
Judges at the proper Nme Thin regulation meet
he strodly adhered to, otherwitio the Society will
not be responsible for the oiniasion of any article

rim normal (rum the list.
No anima) or article entered for exhibition ran

Ire taken sway before the clone of the Fair, except.
by pernAmtlon of the President.

N., premiums wJ l he 41 lid on articles or animals
nnh.lrawriin violation of illS Into

No melon, hot n member or , the Examining
Committee, will be allowed to touch orhandi• any
of the fruit. on exhibition, and oily one wlm may
be detected in tnking nr plllerrog tiny artic le from
the tablee, will ba prommeemmted for carh and every
much i frene) by ILe bocioty All exhibitor, of
frote nre exprorrly •iij.inel nut hi herieW or rO,

m ~a from the teblem any mutinies whipli they m my
hose lanced there, W 1111111.3 clto, el the Nan%

Animal. or articles Intembd for exhibition molt
have ear,ll numbed, truth the Number or eumeat
at the louripas office, and exhibitors should, in ail
rupee, obt•in the card., previous to ph...lg their
.luck or 1111.1, 11■ in the field.

To pferent emitusion, tho I.:tenuity° C matinee
will be eonst•ntfy in attendance to Isaorin the es
hilisoure where to pl ore their animals Ot articles

Al plicants for premiums are particularly re
attested io pay attention to the directions attached
to the List cf Premiums for Cattle, Shoop, Field
Cr‘irs,fletter. Cheese. do , Ac., the statements re

exhibitors for their •rttelso, must be
lodged—with the Reeretary at the exhibition.

On Thursday afternoon, immediately after the
Fair there Will be on euelow for the a isle of the
animals or netleles role exhibition,and ell persons
who may wish to dispose of their animals or aril
Hes, most have them entered for ouch sale at the
busmen. office of the Seeretary,re this first or him
and May of the Fair.

f Ht4THIJOTION OP 313110 lig.

The Judge will commence the performances of
their respectire duties at a o'rlot k nu 1V edneeday
morning, (the etworvi day of the Bair,) abet the
reports mad awards .at be heeded to thigi.VineeN-
tire Committee the same evening The Judges on
amulets will have 101g0rill 11 the symmetry, early
maturity and general liunlition charactoristio of
the breed. They will make due elltiwance for
age, feeding, sod other eircuinstaneen connected
with the chiseler nod con.litiiri of ihe an' lust.—
l'hey will gin nu 011101111%;1• 111. I.( ‘.e. overfed ant
nods. They will nut award premiums for hulls,
c.d.. or hoists which shell appear to line been
(I,tellell for the butcher—the object being to have
cowl on .0 this Iles, ription tor ht., ling
Ike Judges 011 if tint 10111g101 no to the rug-
tiler iy 1,1 the entries in their rerrei tine classes,
pill apply to the Secretary 1- 01 11110111011100, and
china .1 there he atulloolito, lass ,c,i rit )ri of

within the regulations, or lIt any an
mini is of perch n iliararter as not to he entitled to

eslointien in competition they may report to the
Executive Committee, that such a course may be
adopted us the rape may Nqulre

The Padget arc expeoted in all rupee, in nicking
their reports, to give the reason of their decision,
t,-pccinily in the o it.. or ,ni.e the

.treble and re luaole 4411/011/01, 01 the animal or
111111101 to *hitch preiniotno are awarded. Wh(

re...p..101,n !fits-neatly urged upon the attention

of the Jirtisfen.
When any article is • chibitiol to the Judges

which they may deem meritorious, but to which
it la beyond their power to reward a pre mum, they

dill furnish a note of the Paine to the Committee
n Ilheretionary l'l,ollllloet, for 811..tit

Ittin •111111 action. No animal or article can take
mote than one pima into. All productino• placed
in competition for premiums must he the growth
of the competitor. When there in but one exh
ter, although he may phew several 'intimate in a
Inca or onto iv Ilion ofa clam, only one premium

will I...corded --that to the first or otherwiee
iLr merit of the n n in.,/ or arttele may be adjudged

I,,,,,ntriun a ill Ilia Ile awarded when the an-
imal Kutch, 111,110t worthy, although theta be
no campetition

LIST OF 11K10111.1h18.
The Society appeals toevery hushatolotan with-

in call, 11lOm t regard to county libel. to come
esewer, in eta of thn n4Ject of the m.litutmn -

am promotion of A to-welters, the so ,iely offers,

the Widest (Isla for competition, awl prop... to

aVW NI .1 conspt noun t t. rit upon the compliant, be-
owning members, from whatever county they may

1 01110.
CAI;iI.N-FIIIORT DORN; A lIERKFOKUS

Judges —Joe Strobl., Wm Beard, Goo Durst,
Jae. Moyer, lax. Alexander.
Beet Iluth three year. old and upwards, $4 00
2d de 3 00
Bost Cow, do 4 00
id do 8 00
pest Ball between two and (brie year. old, 3 01
id - do 200
But Ilelfer, do 3 00
2d, do 1 00
Best Bull between one and two years old, - 1 Ott
Be■t kietfor,
fielit-iiitif-dsifv--- EKE]

Best Itediei.
2d, do

DEVON&

2 00
100

Judges.p—Tbos. Huston, Peter Fetter, Robert
Hooter, We, Musser, Wm Baird.
Best Bull three years old end upwards, $4 00

24, do 3 00
Best Cow, do 4 00
24, do 9 crer
Best lit II between two and three years old, 3 00

2d, do '2 00

hest hull between one and two years old, 200 I
24, , do 1 00
Best Bull Calf, 2 00

3d, do 1 00

Best heifer between two and three years old, 3 00

3d, do 2 00
Best Ileireentlf, ' 200
24. de I. 00

NVICINS9 OR GRADES.
Judires.—John Mahal, John H. Mitchell,David

Smith. John Badly, Be S. Lyon.
Beet Bull three years old (*upwards, $4 00
3d, do 3,00
Beet Bull between two and three years old, 4 00
2d, ' do 3 00
Beet Bull between' one and two mere old,' 3 00

2d, do 100
Best Bull Calf, 2 00
2d. do 1 00

Best Cow three years old nod upworde, 400
ad, _ . _

do 3 00
.

Bert.iiethe between Mee and threeyerrs olk 1-00
2d, do 2 00
Belt Belden between one and two years old, 3 09

2d, do 1 00
Best falter Calf, 2 00
ill, do 1 00,

[The age of all the stook shall be given to th
Judges, and it is particularly requested that the
exact age of young cattle he given.]

, MILCH COWS.
Judges.—A. S. Valentine, Adam Waterman,

Jno. M'Ca moot, Baml. Geo.Nor, (For-

tnum tow nahip.).—
Beat Milk Cow Awl month,rroth ealVing. Et 00

do 0 , do 3 00
(This close le to he judged by the quantity of

butter, the cowe 10 he knot on tate only, during
the trial artottarteir rthiffilleK

Applicants for this prelmtum Must exhibit spec
Insane of butter at the Pair, aceompanytng the
name with '"a enactment of the quantity of each
dity'n milk, 'with the time and manner of
Satisfactory proof must be furniehod the Judges
en to the statement.]
WORKING OXKN IrAT CATTLE h SHEEP,

1141gQ11.—Wm. Marahall, henry Witmer. ILIA
eutinally, David :4ponoer, Geo W. Meek.

Ilest 'Vote of Oip■, , $3 OD
Dept Yoke ul Jteers undo• 4 year,' uld, 3 00

CIEZEIZE!
Beat pal, or Fat Steere,
Beet Fat Cow,
Best Fat llletfor,

SI 00
: 00
2 00

[Appheunts (yr Promi tins most furnish Mato-
moots of the mooner of feeding Tho budge. will
give lotrtwohtr attentiorAo the tin i not offorod
for extuninnimn J

DAlltr ANA HONEY.
intlfens.—'Per J 1 hn 'Fortner. W (3. Dnne an,

Jas Dunlap, J• 1 . Harris, N .I:Mitchell.
Beet speetutens of Fresh Dolor notkits than

five pounds, ,$2 00
2d, do 150
3,1. do 1 On
Duet Cheese not less then ton pounds, 150
24 .110 1 00
Best ten pounas of Honey, 2 00
2d, do 1,-00

[The liorey to be taken without destroying the
bees; the kind or hh es and tho management to
be it lied by conipetitors, also the methods sir
making the butler and e hoe..]

MEM
.Intlirrr--Dr B. J. Berry, Wm. Keller, Dani•l

Wm Ifißin, F S, 1 M Vakntine.
Beet rolieetion end mold Itendeome aped

Mane of named varieties of Fall
A pples,

2d,
Rest F4ll Apples, n•.t Inc than twelve,
Brat Winter Appler, do
Hest Pyrret butter Apples !or Cider,

do 1., boiling in Cider, 75
Keel Apple Hu tter made from Apples only,

DEO

with certified speeimene of the vitrie
Iles of fruit used, I 00

Beet collection of rear. named, I 00
24, do 50
Iteel collection of Peach, named, I 00
24. do
Hest colloctom of Plume notned, 1 00
2d, do 50
Hest cc:Mouth n of (inane. named. I 00
Hest nalird or s edliug (Impels named, 75
4fidtut Champs names, 7.5
2d. do 50
rtr.t rru.nhorrice, from rulti, sled beds only, 7..
Best 4irreny of Wstormoluos, 7,
2d 50
Best disesy wt 3lu kmulons, 75
2d, du 50
Hem di/play of dilteteet vedettes of Mir,' SOn
24 do I tio

Heel dried Apples nut lest than one pae'a u,
lis ex hams& 511

flail dried Pentiheit not Icon ;Ilan one pe, k
ha exhititcd, I fin

rho Innintior prepitration of lhn 1)rwl Ap
plan anti i'satlios to ho given i tho its 1g04.1

DOMI•>;TIC WI
.1.11,,rn. -Dr F.:vs f't F , M (' Il tut

GOO. Bt 01.41.11 • lir H. Lh, lh C It Fox
ter
Itcrt •oogple or,r'firroni Moo. $I 011

..t 0,
01 1110/ighetry 11./r/1111, I 110

do of lIonir•loado Winn 111/ pure
Juice of the grape, 100

(All CUM! mu.i ba nl least one year old.)
VEMITABLIFM

J•deteo-IDr. W.. J Wilson. Hon Samos) Stro-
t,ere., 1.. Watt, ha. huncan
Bost and 1,,,4,4 ww.,rlineit table vegetables, $1 00
do dozen long Ited Heels, 50
do do Turnip Root Boats, 50
do do Honda Cauliflower, 50
do Half horde 01 lirooollt 511
do .do of CaLbage, 50
do olosen Carrots. 50
do do b Plants, 50

50
do lirk Onions 50
do half bushel seeding Potatoen, 50
do do Sweet Potatoes • 60
do Sweet Pumpkine, three an namber, 60
do Halt dozen Winter Squashes, 60
do Sample of Henna, 50
do do l'otui, 450
do do Tomatoes, 60
de ,to Celery,

110USEI1OLD MANUFACTIIRM9
Judger--J Irwin Gregg, Robt Valentine, F

Wilnon, nod three ladies.
Bent Quilt $1 00
do Counterpane I 00
de II cart h-ltug, 100
du Pair of Home nud• Blankets, 100
do Ifmac-made Carpet,
do Mode hittet,
do 17late rvhi11,, 1 00
do FlllO Yarn Iloilo, 100
2d do6o
Beet Coarse Yarn Hose, 1 BO
11 do 50
Beat Horne-made Soap, 100
do du Bread, 1 00
do do. Pound Cake. 1 00
do Specimer of Plates, 100
do Fruit Jelly, 1 Ou

o Preeerved Stone Fruit of any in 1 00
2,1 do . do 6o
Beat Made Bonnet,

--...

1 00
do Fisiley Cap, , 50
do Specimen of Embroidery, 1 00
'l° do Worsted Work, ,i 1 00
do - do Crtarbot Werir; - ' 1 00

IDiwwi ceo, nary -likieraimaas.cl-511 molt sank can_bo
awarded for meritorious articles not *numerated
in the above lint to the amount of 210.

The Judges are to select threo ladlepifriam those
attending the Fair to assist in arrardebig the pre.
miums I

FLOWERS
Judges—Dr James Wllami, James P Coburn,

A. It. Valentine, Jr, John V. loatet, James A
&laver, and three lodise
Best Floral Display In pole, II 00

do .1

Beet display of out dowers, in baskets or vases 1 00
2d do 50

[The above Committee ore to select three ladies
from those atteudiug the Nair to assist as Judges I

FLOUR
Judges—John Fontes, Win F Rayonlde, It 11

Duncan, John Love, Fred. Kaup
Note —Tho ?lour may be in barrels or make

For the best barrel of Extra Superfine Family
Flour, made from tho least quantity of
Wheat, $3 00

2d do do 2 00
9d do , do 1 00

Best barrel of Rye Flour, . 3 00
2d do 1 00
Best halfbarrel Bookwheat Flour, , L. 00

Id do 60
[Oompetlters to podooe to the Judges a oertlll-
-front the Millet, stating the asset quantity of
Wheat taken to manufacture sash !arratorWheat
new, and also to state the exaql weight of shorts
aWbfah fefrftereusiab barrel made t the objeot
betting to produes the beet barrel-oftour from, the
least quantity of grain. The saute rule to be ob-
served withrespect to Rye and Bookwheat Flour
The name and character of the groin to be also
stated.)

MECHANICAL IMPLEMENTS ANL) MANU.
FACTURES.

Judges—Hon. Wm Burchfield, Peter Wilson,
P. II Waddle, IVillhun Hangs, Andrew ()nogg
Best pair of Horse shoes, ' $0 50
do •made Plowhandies, not less than three 50
do 'do Meat-vessel, 50
do CookingStove,oo,

do Parlor Stove, 00
do Washing Machine, - 50
do Set of Fanning Harness, - 00
do do Stogie do 00
~. halfof Moak.. 00
do do Shoes, 50
do Side offiolo !heather, ' 00
do kip and Calf Skin, OO
do Side of Harness and Upper, 00
do Piece of Stinnett, 00
do do Overcoatinlg,

,

00
do do Cassimere, ~ 011
do do Kentucky Jean. 00
do do Figured Carpeting, 00
do do ingrain do . 09
do Spvelinen of Marble Work, ' 00
do do Earthen and Stone Wire, 00
do Unto fur Barn or Field use, -,_., 00
do Shingle Machine, OO

-Jo Stave Machine, 00
do Saddle and Bridle, 00
do Two-horse Carriage, 2 00
do Buggy, 2 00
do Pd 01 Cabinet Ware, e 2OJ
do Speelinen of Wood and Iron Poore, 1 00
do nod greatest variety of Tin Were I 00
do do , Copper Wart, 100

PLOWING MitTql.
Judges Prof 6.110 Wilson, F $ , John r .ff,

Win Forger, Alex Sample. linnhen Valentino
Ilest Plow And Plowman as Chown by the nolunl

yruilt pert,rnicil, $1 tel
2.1 do do mi. 3 ni)
3d de '. do 2 00

IThe Plow-teems and Ploarmen Mint be on the
ground on the third !morning at 10 o door, reedy
to take the place naiigned them by the Jridges

DISCRETIONARY PREMIUMS
Jedgen— Samuel 011111and, Samuel Vantries

doseph (heap, Hon. (leo. Bold, Jul C Williams
To esetvril prowiums to Such articles lissiught to

the tnie, Anil rent enersersted In the list as may
Le found worthy of receiving a premium

PREMIUM ANIMALS.
Judges—lion Hour: . Barnhart, II

ter, Thomas Hutchinson, Roland Curtin. Bond
V a tontine

Awertle of Preintutiut UP be mule et the dipore
lion of the Judges.

AITEEP.
Bost slaughtered Mutton, $2 no
Best lot of Live Mutton, not lee than three, 200
=I

Beet Buok
2d do

82 00
I On

fleet pen of Ewes, not lase than three, 2 00
Id, do I 00
Best pan of Lamhs, nut leu than three, 1 00
Beet pen of Bucks, do - 100

LOPIU 1100tiliD AND}I ATI VER
Best Beek 11E1

Bast pen of Ewes, not less thanjhree, 3 00
do' 2 00

Nest pon of Ewe Lamb.. not Isle than fear, 100
do I 00

The following scale ie adopted by the &minty,
for the guidance of Jodie' —The different fireside
of long wooled Sheep, sopereie In their purity
)be mixture of me thoroagladiged long wooled

with woollier thorough lone eseiohni.l=oll.
is uittesi lower ;twin The different kind, chart
nsided 1.110,141 separate in their purity. The mu-
te, of owe •harrotrgh bred short Wooled breed with
another therunch-heed abort wooled breed, is mix-
ed short suet, The lIIIIIAture of any llnporled
breed with nattvne ate part breed and grade.

Judges -Henry holler John P Purker, Msthew
Robert Olen. Jlllllll3 1 Foster

Befit Bola; 0, or four yoarn old

114•al Beer over ime year niel

RIM

2.1 do 2 00
lest Hoar over 6 teentl, and nuder •ne year 00

11 ,i,, 2 00
(1,4 Breading Sow over two years ,Id, 3 00
2.1 do 2 00
Heat Sow of „net year , 3 00

2d o • 200
Beat lot of pigs, not lens than 5, under 10 nv.'s 3 00
2tl do 2 00
Iloet Sow over ate muntha:and under I year, 3 o,t

24 al 2 nn
The fereguing het includes Cheater, Deritideire,

Leieerter and their grades

Judges —lt I) Cioninings, Joseph Shirk, John
Irvin. Ilugh Lemuel. John Wolf.
Best Stallion, heavy d raft, over 4yeafiold, $5 00

llnet Stallion from two to four yean,
2,d do 2 00
Belt Stgil Ijofi, quick draft, ever 4 years aid, sOd
241 do 4 00
Herat Brood Mitre over 4 years old, 4 00

3 00
Best Stallion from two to four years old, 4 00. .
241 do • 3 00
Beet Stallion for saddle over 4 yam old, 5 00
241 do 4 00
Beet Broad blare, 4 110
114 do ? 00
Best par Match Horses, 4 04
2.1 do 3 00
Best Saddle Horse, Mere or fielding, 3 00. . . .
Ilea pair of Drag Horror, 3 00
Hoe throe year ohl Colt or Fill7B 3 00
2tl g„ 2 00
Beat two year old Colt or Filly, 2 00
2.1 doIOil
Beat one year old Colt or (bolding, :2 00
2d do 100
Beet Booking Colt under one year old, 100
2d do 50

'Some of the progeny of the Brood Mare. melt
be exhibited I

TRIALS OP SPEED.
•

(0)1 WSDNESDAY )

Judges—lion A O Curtin, Joe. Shirt, P. 11
IVlleon, Hooey A iVoaver, lee Dunhip.
For the beet Mare or Holding in harness, $6 00
24 beet do Dli
For !latest trotting or reeking,liarteser tiald

Ing for saddle purdnists , 5 00
2d 3 00

(Ott THURSDAY.)
For fastest trotting Stallion, in harness, $5 00
3d • do 3 00
OrlaireiriiddleiSWllmr;---------------tree. . .

do 3 00
The trials of spor ed promituns will be awarded

only for walking, tn.leting and racking. No facer
gait than those will to allowed on the grounds

MULES AND JACKS
Judges—Dr. J. M McCoy, John Adams, Con•

seance Curtin, Samuel Stover, MOWS Thompson
Beet Janis, ~ $3 00
2d do 2 00
Best Jennet; 3 00
lii do 2 00
Boot pgr of Muter, 3 00
Beet pa of Mules trained fist the Plow, 100

POULTRY.

Judts—Robertmilliiheen, Wm. Romeo,George
Delis, avid Kimrt. John Moyer
HIM p r White'Shanghais., '

- $1 00
do Cochin Chloe, 100
do Bed Bhmigheles, . 100
do Yellow do IGO
do Grey Chittagong., 100
do Bed do 100
do Rantems, 60
do Jersey Blum, 50
do CommonDorking", 60
do White Poland Gssek., 60
do - Common do6o

611do Mamovy,
do White Terkeys, 60
do Wild do 60
do Common do SO
do Creole Chiekons, 60

Beak and greatest variotil tiC.A.W.IIet ill
kinds, l'as

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTIONS
Judps—James Gordon, John Hoeterman, John

Onnilhlart Fr/mein .11rvinfler,.Tar ,lb Fi•hharn qr

'For tho beet Five Aeroflot Whitl Wheat, $5 00
de Ono Mt, do 2 00
do Pico Any§ Itefi Wheat, 400
do One Acre do ' I 50
do Five Acres Indian Corn, 5 00
do One Acre , do 200
do three ►.'roe of Rye, 3 00
do do Barley, 3 00
do do Oat*, 3 00
do do Iluoliwheat, 3 00
do • do Timothy, 3 (0

do do Clover. 2 00
do quarter sere ot Irish Potatoes 200
do do Carrots. 2 00
do ' du Sugar Beets, 2 00
do do Reda Begs. 2 00
do do Mengel Worse', 2 00
do do Turnips, 3 00

For the best samples of White Wheat, not
Ism than one bushel, I 00

do Red 'do • 75
For the hest comply. of Corn in the ear, 50

do Rye, , Oil
do Calk ( , tlo
do • 4ggloy, 1 50
do Irish Potatoes 50

Awards will he spade nt the meeting in NON eto
bur on W heat, Rye, Oats. Barley, IInek hhet. The
othy and Clover, on all others on the bids AI the
annual westing in January next, when the pro.inet
shell be reportnd

Compel ii..rs for Preminnis for A grirtill rpi Pro
duelioes.usust prodime a fullentei,ent ot the mode
ofrulittation, anti aoownspnaiy tho canto with ear.
tilleistes of two roapootable Mon as to prectoet and
toolootentetoor the grounds and lute, (411111/Il
sample 01 the °tor ut the Exhilotituti

AG RIC ULTPRA I IMPLENIENTS.
Judgra--Chriation Dale.Conrad Strulde, Dnvid

h.dler, U bert Roo, James ildldund
Ileac 11nralmar Plow, $2 00
do Metal do I 00
11. i. `lo,11,1i1 do I 00
do Silehtll do
do Cultisator,
do narrow,
do Roller,
do Corn Planter,
do Mowing and Reaping Machine, 400
an Drill for 17rain and ()rasa Spada, 100
Jo Coro mu! Ct,b Crusher
114, C,rnatalk Cruahor and Cuttnr, :2 00
=RIZZI
do Ilorseralko,
110 Sot of wagon harness,
do IrriOn Cradle,
do W :won for (arm use, I 00
do Ildrso Cart, 1 00
do tiet of Can (learn, 1 00. . • . ~

do Sweep Horse {lower, Ane
do hallway do nOO
do Threshing Mnehine, 300
do Separator and Straw Carrier, I oo
do Ilny and Straw Cotter for hand power, I 00
.10 Cornehefler for hnrse power, 200
do do for hand power, 100
do Fanning WI, 100
do Hmy Pork for unloading hay in the barn, 1 00
do Hay and Dung Forks, I 00

•

do Seed Cleaning Screen I 00
do Stomp Machine, 1 00
Boat • rid moat numerous collection of Agri-

cultural Implements with a descrip-
tion thereof. 4 00

do 2 00
[Competitors to he the makers of the articles

competed for In addition to the irepetim• slairm•
el c% cry ilupleniopi no LOU.. IliediallinslVlLlClple,,
the Judges will he equally wall satisfied, as to the
elreng'h and ability of the iron and woodwork of
11.0 colon, and any deficiency in this respect, shell
be a cause of its rejection or denial of • premium+

(For thii Wmtehman )

Msssits. Entross : Pursuant to a prey
ors notice, a Detnocratio meeting was held
at Stormstown, on Friday. evening, the 14th
inst. The meeting w as addrvietril by rol

111 If Blair. who, in a Hear, forcible and
argumentative spLech. showed with telling
t &et, the various hobbies adopted and ad-
vocated by the opposition, in each particular

Stale and district to sint the feelings, inter
est:and prejudices el the people.• For exam

ple, in the Iron districtu of Pennsylvania, a

high prote_t ye tariff, the West a Homestead
Bill, while in the New England States, sla
very was the issue and the tariff not worthy
of any console' atia. exposition of the
lionie‘tcad bill wan highly satisfactory. It
made some of the "faithful cringe," i.t hear-
ing their favorite hobby so effectually dui'
secte I. They already begin to and that the
thinking tnen of Half Moon are not to be
gulled with !nibbler' Principles not men.
are going to control their actions this cam-
paign. The Democracy of Ralf Moon are

working nobly for their Lime honored pnn-
ciples. A large and increasing Democratic
Club is firmed of working men —men im-

pelled onward by the great principles of
right, not the "one idea" of the Republican
creed, so forcibly illustrated by Col. Blair.

Space and the crowdrd state of yo' r cut-
umusi preclude any further notice of our

mooting---aufike to Fay it reminded me or
one of those good old enthusiastic meetings

we used to have in 'SG.
IlAid, MOON DEMOCRAT.

Ott) ASKS LtHElttp.rrY. —Old Abe con-
tributed fifty dollars to the fund for purchas-
ing Sharpg'il rifles for Jim Lute and John
Brown in Kansas. We suppose this would
buy two rifles. Possibly one of these rifles
N the one with which Lane shot poor 'Jenk-
ins when he came to get a bucket o(Witter
from his own well ; and the other hike 0110

with which old Brown intirderad the Doyle
faAlitr—and

JOINTIttI TO TIIKIR IDOLS --The State elec-
tions in Vermont and Maine, held last week,
reimlted in the Success of the Black Repub-
licans, as usual Noth elacanv expect-
ed from that dare and benighted quarter of
the Union. The only New England States
where the Democrats have any chance, are
Connecticut and Rhode Island. The others
aro as black as midnight, and will remain
so probably, for many years to come.

Ey- At a late quarter session, a man era
brought up by a farmer and accused ofsteal-
ing some ducks. The farmer said he should
know them anywhere, and went on to de-
scribe their peculiarity. ..Why," said the
counsel for the prisoner, "they can't be such
• rare breed—l have some like them in my
yard." "That's very likely, sir," said the
farmer. "they are not the only ducts I have
had stolen lately."

Among-the curiositlea. discovered by the
oensus takeris a pretty girl of Fifteen in the
south part of Mass., who has a husband
flty•sevcn yosrs of age.

Disappointed Rail-Splitter at Freeport.
KirrieNxiso, Aug, 31, 18GO. Ali . Editor:

According to promise I now proceestL to gire

yeti a short doscr:p ion of our visit to the
beautiful and sluing borough ofFreeport, on
the 29th inst.

We arrived at Freeport about h o'c'oek
P. M.. and after marej)ing around town are•
mil times, broke ranks. Part of us Rail-
splitters feeling its hungry as though we had
just finished a large Pail-Splitting contract.

partook- or an excellent supper at the Ex-
change Hotel, kept by . Mr. Welch, and-t•n-
other division ofour lad-Splitters tobt: sup
per at the public house•of Mr. Trilby. Sup•
per over and all feeling refreshed, we formed
in line and•tuarched down the canal about
half a mile, for the purpose of escoFting the
Tv:entiim Wide Awakes in They were the
11411# looking delegatiun in attendance --

There being onl2, three Comtnnrespresent
The Kittanning Rail-Splutters, Freeport
Wide Awakes, and Tarentum Wide- A•cohea
The much tensed of delegations from Pitts
burg and Saxonburg, did not arrive, think•
ing it not worth goirig to so much trouble
for so little By this lore a considerable
amount of •trip shin" and Cosa le whiskey,
had been stowed away in the vast ',ads of
the crowd

TIN.. meeting being rolled to ord..y. at the
stand a hich had been erected especially for
this not grand and magnifVent display of
torches, intellect, do , ocir'nevt POst Master
General (in his own estitnation ) and Chair
man ofnho SmeliMg committee in the !louse
of Representatives last winter —lione‘t John
Con ode -was called on and addiessed the
crowd, en an eloquent and truly wondorful
strain of nonsenie, all of which is character•
Vatic of the man.

My R'epnblican and Rid Splitting breth-
ren call him Marti' Well, now, just let us
84—how honest he Two years ago he
promised the Rrady's Bend iron Ctntipany,
a contract for making two hundred thousand
tons of Rail Road Iron, for the Neill ,: Rail-
road, if they would vote for him for Con
gross Ile was elected. and beget them
tie contract I No' Is that Honest, telling
a bold burning lie, for the purpose of getting
votes, and keeping honest nice from throw
mg their assistance to an honest and upright
man— Harty Foster—who was Honest John's
opponent at that tune, and who would have
bren eterti4,* ha for bonen-Aft foofta
to acts of the darkest and deepest villainy
to sernte success.

1 wish my Republican brettren in Arm
strong County to rementher, that Honest
John with his Smelling Committee 'eat win-
ter, KKllld ,cd the amernment out of ii ALI, 1

mirA Ins of uoi.l.Altm. lot auptmutig wttness-

es, A., And I wish the voters of this Ilse
trict to innlerstand that they hail to help pay
that lIAI a tati.hiON nOI.I.Aiim that honest

I Jobn expended in hunting up electioneering
capital for out Republican party Is

'that honest Making; the voters of a Itts
tnnt and Country, pay for thy n lectioneering
capital of a party; prior to a Presidi
election! No' it is not hone.... for'one Republican shall protest against it on
the second Tuesday of October. and it Pi

hoped that the intelligent voters of this ilie-
trict will administer to him at the ballat box,
the rebuke which he richly doter%es, in a
manner that will be a warning to all such
political gamblers, and traitors hereafter --

Let the honest, true, faithful, hardworking
yeomenry of thin District cast their vote..
against Mtn at Vie coming electr, and by
that means push him down into the dark
valley of oblivton, en wraped andenshrowded
in all his disgrace and dishonor, and then
let us fill his place in the (louse ofRepresen
tatives, a Wt a,man that will alwaya have all

eye to the benefit of los constiluents, one
that will be an honor to our District, and a

'bright light in the Councils of our great and
glorious Country. In - persom of the
HON. DARWIN Putt PS, we find that man
... Thu next speaker was tho Bon Roberj.
McKnight, of Allegheny county. Ile is rath-
er a good speaker, but as a general thing he
is better at blackguarding the Democracy.
That comes natural to most of my Black Re.
giuLlican brethren of the present day. We
think if he had stayed at house, he .would
have made more friends for our "corn-Jule°
sucker," Old Abe Lincoln.

The idea strikes me that the reast why
sty marry-ntnny'Rrik9ptitter brethren drink-
so much "coin juice," is because old Abe
used to manufacture a very good article of
the kind. They think that, if Old Abe man_

utactured whiskey in his early life. and ran
for President in his roverned days. they can
gulph it down now, and stand as good a

chance about forty yearh, after this, t s he
does for the Presidency at the present time.
That is a very good idea indeed, but it seems
as though the idea was all for the drink.

The meeting was also addressed by Mr.
Carl Shultz, in German.„ We could not un•
derstand any of it. Ile seemed very much
excited, and spoke very fast—made a noise
something like a thrashing machine that is
pretty near wore nut

Well, now, the idea of a German getting
up and makinga Black Republican speech is
perfectly preposterous. Does Mr. Shults
not kno* Mit if he had got up six years ago,
before the same crowd to make a spethihli
any kind, that he would have been knocked
down. and he would not have tad_ the privi-
lege of voting and Speaking, ifour party
triumphed four years ago! Our ory then was
,Anwn with the Dutch." Wo thought then

that we could elect 'our candidate without
their aesietatie.e) but we foitnd that It Was
imppseible

ie ahoulsli hate been ashamed to get op.
Ile did-look la though he knew he WAR doing
wrong. lie did not know that while he wan
speaking the Rail-Splitters were cursing him
from the lowertrrokt veils or their hearts

The. following is from a smelt made by
John M IV:.'son, a Lincoln and Ilainhn Elec-
tor, in Massachusetts.. It -howvcleirly and
unequivocally the /ore my Black Repuleican
brethren Have for the foreigners, when they
speak the true sentiments or their hearty :

Here it iv, and I hope Jr. Shelli will ap-
preciate It : •

•'ln the heArt of the f,reigner beats not
one single noble impulse —not one single
throb of patriotism lie is eo brutish and
degraded that he has no k3itirolay for any-

!' thing,- tuft. cribbage and lager beer, potatoes
and buttermilk, or ,uirie oilier abominable
o )11 ut bth dish, wily tit Par the hogs of-the
street or wt.

“tioirm 1.11 me that matt foreigner, am
mit flip iit . cev, ititt•litgetit• flew m the
1131110 of the ,tlmigh•t I ti.in they /My it t
l'1)1P1( It the Ihltrhtuut .sing
xnd if you can se.• s rte of oityllrgen,e 111

chat dur y, tdtotic lookoig I.ice of Ins
it to me Look ■t ili• drunken, bloated.
Irishman, with Ins rot gut itlii.,key bottle in

Ins pocket, and hi• drunk, and si-Aring and
ling, and showw•; in thit pnluied face not

one spark or inoralcileet or cd tea.
(ion The idea, it ic'absunl -it is prepoi-
terous

We must change the laws of the land, and
prevent these ignorant. degraded paupers
here from voting snit hoh:ing office They are

a net of unprincipled villains and ruiffiacs,
ho congregate in anil—irotind our large

and Tillages, and live by stealing from
the ,\nierinan.

•ilVould you have the American to stand
hack, and let a hloitted Irishman vote In-
stolid of youiself I See the wretch as he
approaches —his knees' knie-king and the
slo'aber of tobacco miming down his jaws,'
and as be conies, you hear him hurrah 'for
• .I)inioet icy," and here he comes flesh from
the Ito,N, jut one yror 't o. and wants to
vote -and heetin.e the boys Cry more ttim'
and he gets knocked darn fur his impu-

dence, a great cr, is made about it by 014
11na ileitiegoettes; 1 say it is right, la them
stand hawk.

'.Again, you see a lop eared, wide mouth.
ed, mullet headed dutchman coming up Just
from sonic hut in the land of Krout, with
the foam of beer still mg in his horse
tail whiskers, am: hie wtuskers and his
breath sincllhig of garlick and onions enough
to kill a white man three hundred yards,
and hefore he can say anything in the world
but Duni 'rat'. he roust vote, and that vote
counts as much as yours or mina. This is
outrageous and abominable These foreign-
ers that have carried electhins for old liners,
sill have to learn their places. f hey have
110 more-right t i swe than the brutes of the
&Id, and have not half the sense of a good
New E'mindlau I It : and idol knows, were

a c twinkle for any nal..e, I would tell
these plupers and v ligation Is : these vile..
dirty, My, degraded. idiotic foreigners I
did nut want their vutes, aid of I ever ain a

candidate, t hope to th) I I never will pt.
them "

;erman+ and Irishmen, whit do you think
this piece 01 low, wenn, contemptible, fil-

thy I,laclguirilism ? Is it not an insult 3
You fler-mens who compose the (lee Club in

our Rid Split ter Company, what do you
think of the language of this Lincoln Elects
or / If you COOL 11110 to sing WI I vote With

' our Black Republican party I,llFtlleading
this, I would aay in the JAngitage of Mr.
Wilson, "you have no more right to vote
than the brutes of the Held, and Live ,Pot ,

half the -Reim of a poll New Poundland
log " Some of'the Germans •houtour town
don'tltke to be called "ignorant. degraded
paupers." N t indee 1, they would not ap•
predate tt vet y well,for they are generally re-
specta We and intelligent citizens. and I know
very few of them will vote with our Black
Republican party, after reading this piece of
ditty blaCkgiarai.stri, the utterance ofone
our leading men. Every foreigner should
seek revenge by voting against Old Abe Lin-
colo,if ha hna_the mirit or_a flea, I'dr.-Wit.
son should have remembered,' that Ifhe
should never want these "idiotic foreignet.a"
to vote fur him. some of his brethren night.

Germans of the Glee Club, we have warn-
ed you of your error, and If you are decgiv
ed , as you most undoubtedly will be, you'eta
only gay that you got this advici of a Mold,
but heeded it not.

When we goton the can to conic home—
I was considerably amused to hear lay
brethren &skit " TM' Disappotnted Rail
Splitter was on board." To which we an•
ewer that he was.

Mr. Editor, I hare not said all that I wish-
ed to, but, I don't Wish to
good nature. you

A Eus44iourrau

MiergsPCodeatat
per, nese the
scribing the axecatiop,
"The most thorough or&
tut, sad sitticlgh_nus,
witnessed ittstisingings
confess thst thir3ipork •
quietly performed."

I 00
1 00
I 00
1 00
1 00

lill

El


